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KAHLON
VS. FLUG

The financeministerwants

competition,the BOI governor,stability.
Who isrightand can we enjoyboth

ISRAEL'S FIVE banks are dominated bytwo

heavyweights,Leumi and Hapoalim,which
controltwo-thirdsofthe creditmarket and

consequentlymake enormous profitsand

pay theirseniormanagers obscene salaries.

This cozy duopolyearns huge profitsby
chargingcommissions on nearlyevery mi-

nor transaction: paid 05.6shekels in com-

missions recentlyat my bank to pay utility
billof 75 shekels.Such outrageouscommis-

sionsare unheard of in modern bankingsys-
terns abroad. I'm surprisedthe banks don't

chargeus forthe airwe breathe.

In .5102the five banks had revenues of

N1S 15 billion(S3.9b.)from commissions,

not much less than the NIS 24b. ($6.24b.)
theyearned from interest.

The totalprofitsof the five (Hapoalim,
Leumi, Discount, Mizrahi-Tefahot and

FirstInternational)in 2015 was NIS 8.24b.

.2$(14b. .)up 27 percentfrom thepreviousyear.
Leumi CEO Rakefet Russak-Aminoach

earned NIS 1.8million ).1111.2$(in totalsala-

ry and bonuses, or 291,22shekelsevery single
day,includingShabbat,more thantwicetheav-

erage monthlysalaryof an Israeliwage earner

(NIS 1,01.)00The otherbanks'CEOs received

similarlyastronomicalpayouts.

Kahlon isworking
to boost bank

competition,lower

the cost of borrowing
and expand credit

forsmall businesses

Finance Minister Moshe Kahlon wants

to changethis.Duringnational elections

lastMarch, Kahlon's Kulanu partyran on
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platformof loweringthe cost of livingbv

spurringmore competition.Kulanu won

10 Knesset seats and Kahlon took over the

Finance Ministry.Now. he and his minis-

try are workingto boost bank competition.
lower the cost of borrowingand expand
creditfor small businesses.

Kahlon and Bank of Israel Governor

Karnit Flug last year announced the

appointmentof new state committee

chargedwith increasingbank competition.
The head of the committee. Dror Strum.

was formerly head of the Antitrust

Authorityand itsmembers includeHebrew

UniversityProf. Avi Ben-Bassat, former

Finance Ministrydirector-general;Amir

Levi and Yael Mevorach. director and

deputydirector.respectively.of the Finance

Ministry'sbudgetdepartment:Bank of

IsraelDeputyGovernor Dr. Nadine Baudot-

Trajtenberg;Prof.David Gilo.also former
head of the AntitrustAuthority.and Prof

Nathan Sussman. head of the Bank of

Israel'sresearchdivision.

The Strum Committee filedan interimre-

portinFebruary.One of itskeyrecommen-

dationswas to force the banks to selltheir

credit card operationsand separate credit

cards from bank lending.
The five interim majorityrecommenda-

tions are: Forbid the banks to issue credit

cards and create incentivesfor investment

houses and other financialinstitutionsto

offer consumer credit.includingconsumer
creditbacked bypersonalpensionaccounts;
make Discount Bank and FirstInternation-

al selltheirVisa Cal creditcard business:

transfercredit card supervisionto the Fi-

nance Ministry;and allow insurance com-

pany subsidiariesto issue bonds and pro-

vide credit.

The Bank of Israelopposes allof them.

In the wake of thisreport.an important
and fascinatingdebate has begunthatrather

resembles heavyweightboxingmatch.
In the one corner, weighingin at 42.8bil-

lionshekels(totalannual bank profits)isDr.

Karnit Flug.Bank of IsraelGovernor, who

took up her post on November .31 .3102

and in the past two years has been quietly
effective (see The Jerusalem Report,"A
woman's job,"December ,61 .)3102She

favors creatingnew credit-cardfirms. but

stronglyopposes banningthe banks from

credit-cardoperations.
In the oppositecorner, weighingin at

10 Kulanu Knesset Members. whose votes

are crucialfor the -member coalition,is

Finance Minister Moshe Kahlon, who has

(accordingto Channel TV survey) 37

percent approvalrating.This is actually
rather high,and rare achievement for

finance minister year intohis term of of-

ficeand followingtough,unpopularbudget
cuts. Kahlon istryingto lower the cost of

housing.food and bankingservices.always

Allsmiles before the clash:Bank of

IsraelGovernor Karnit Flugand Finance

Minister Moshe Kahlon announce the

appointmentof committee charged
with increasingbank competition,during
press conference at the Finance Ministry

in Jerusalem, June ,32015

by spurringcompetition.More competition.
more efficiency.lower prices Economics

.101

Flug has strong track record as

wise and efficientgovernor. Kahlon has

strong track record as reformer. When

he was communications minister in pre-

vious government he drasticallylowered
the cost of cell phone communications

by openingthe industryto new players.
and inspiringPrime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu'sfamous instruction to his

other ministers. "Be like Kahlon!" (See



The Report,"Be like Kahlon, July .61

).2102Veryfew of them listened.

The core of the debate iscompetitionvs.

stabilityamong the banks. Kahlon wants

more competition.Flugwants stability.
Competitionmay lower bank profitsand

cause instability.But stabilitymay ensure

the continuingduopolythathurts consum-

ers. borrowers. credit-card holders and

small businesses.

Competition?Or stability?Could we pos-

siblyenjoy both competitionand stability?
In the backgroundare the Strum Report
recommendation and an impendingdeci-
sion about whether.and how. to implement
them. Flugsays theygo too far.Kahlon says

theydon't go farenough.
Israel'sbankingsector is vitalpartof

the economy and itsstrengthand well-being
are of greatimportance.

So, who isright?
We could bringthe debate to rabbi.

though fearhe mightlistento Kahlon and

say. "you'reright":then hear Flugand say.

"you'reright'";and finally,when The Report
protests,"learnedRabbi, theycan't both be

right!"he might respond."you'reright.
too!"

willpresentas fairlyas can Kahlon's

case. partlyusinghis own words (inquo-
tation marks). and Flug'scase her own

words, too, are in quotes).

Despitem\ effortsat objectivity,how-

ever, I'm afraidmy own sentiments will be

evident.

Readers, itisyour call.Best of luck.

Finance Minister Moshe Kahlon: Let's

startwith my credentials.I'm the son ofim-

migrantsfrom Libyaand grew up poor as

one of seven children. started successful

businessimportingcar partsand have served

as an MK since .3002know firsthandhow

peoplestruggleto make ends meet.

don't liketo brag,but got the lowly
Communications Ministryin 2009 and soon

spurredlegislationthat created three new

virtualcell phone providers,The result?

Rates ere cut in half. promisedthen. "I

will continue to work to lower the cost of

livingby strengtheningcompetition"and

keepingmy promiseווhave ever since. 1'1

In the 2015 election.as Kulanu leader.

my platformcalledfor more competitionin
financialmarkets. Constimers are "getting
screwed" bythe threebigbanks.The commit-

tee chairman appointed.Dror Strum. saidthe

reforms hiscommittee isproposingwillhelp
consumers and small■businessesgainbetter
access to the hugeNIS 300b. (S75b.)credit

market. We ant Hapoalimand Leumi to sell

ofl"theircredit-cardbusiness.

Excessive competition

among the banks

could lead to

instabilityand

could wreak havoc

on the economy

I'm not certainthe Bank of Israelwants

any bankingreform. Back in .8002there

were proposalsto separatecreditcards from
the banks. Then-governorStanleyFischer

rejectedthe idea and nobody was will-

ingto tanglewith him. Again.in 201 .1the

TrajtenbergCommittee recommended more

competitionin banking.Againthe Bank of

Israelstonewalled. think the onlyreason

the Bank of Israelagreedto appointthe
Strum Committee was publicopinion.Dr.

Flugunderstands the publicwants reform.

But she doesn't.

Let's make thingsvery simple.The eel-

lularmarket was NIS 30b. annuallyand

competitiontheresaved consumers billions.

The annual household creditmarket is NIS

40b. If we take one-fifthoff the cost. the

publicwill save huge amount three

times as much as was saved in the cellular

market.

Let me be very clear."I am not Lintier-

takingto accept allthe Strum Committee

recommendations.Iflthinkthereare things
thatshould be changed.willact to change
them. respectthe committee and respect
its conclusions. but if find that must

changethings.am givingnotice am not

bound to acceptthe conclusions."

Bunk of Israel Governor Karnit Flug:
Excessive competitionamong the banks

could lead to instabilityin the financialsys-

tern. which could wreak havoc on the econ-

Tn recent years. [theBank of Israel's]omy

supervisionof banks has broughtabout sig-
nificantsteps to increase competitiveness,
and the Bank of Israelispartof the effortto

improvethissector
We must not forgetthe lessons of the

most severe financialcrisisin our genera-

tion. which was caused by irresponsible
measures and inadequatesupervision[of
the financialservicessector].Itisimportant
to remember thatin the pastthreeyears the

balance of consumer credit has increased

cumulativelybyabout 20 percentand credit

to small businessesby about 30 percent.
"The issueswhich theBank of Israeloppos-

es [banningbanks from owningcredit-card

companies]reflect.from the Bank's profes-
sional perspective.measures that are liable

to negativelyimpactthe publicand serve as

marked riskto the stabilityof the economy. it

isimportantthatfinancial-systemreforms are

made with agreement.as lackof agreement
willhamperthe abilityto implementthe rec-

ommendations inpractice."
think can say thiseven more clearly.

You, Minister Kahlon. cannot do your

reforms without us. the Bank of Israel.So,

you need our agreement and we do not agree
to the reforms you are currentlyproposing.

The banks should be allowed to continue

to issuecreditcards,even afterbeingforced
to selltheircreditcard units.Ifnot, thiswill

create monopolyof threecompaniesissu-

ingcreditcards.comparedto creditcard

companiestoday."It iseasy to see thatthis

will lead to an increase in the priceof cred-

it,"not decrease. "LeavingVisa Cal in the

hands of Discount Bank and FirstIntema-

tionalwill strengthentheirabilityto com-

pete [withLeumi and Hapoalim]."
And. by the way, move credit card

supervisionfrom the Bank of Israelto the

Finance Ministry?"The fact that Israel

weathered the crisis in 2008 relatively
well emphasizesthe need for professional
and efficient supervisionand illustrates



the possibleimplicationsof not having
such supervision.It is importantthat an

apoliticalentitynot measured by itsday-to-
daypopularity.willhave responsibilityfor

maintainingstability.
"The factthat in Israelwe have not had

to rescue any of thebanks contributedto our

rapidexitfrom theglobalcrisiswith minimal

negativeimpacton growth.employmentand
standard of living.The experienceof other

countriesillustratesthe damage we avoided

by maintainingthe stabilityof the banking
system and the damagethat is likelyif,as

policymakers. we willnot do so in future."

Kahlon: What? Bank of Israeland thesize

and clout of the Hapoalim-Leumiduopoly
sparedIsraelthe global 2008 crisis?Non

sense! Poppycock!
Bigbanks cause crises,theydon'tprevent

them. Neel Kashkari spearheadedthe con-

troversialUS bank bailoutin 2008 and now

heads the Federal Reserve Bank of Minne-

apolis.He recentlysaid in Washingtonthat
"the biggestbanks are stilltoo bigto fail

and continue to pose significantriskto our

economy. Government and Congressshould
consider breakingup the big [American]
banks to protectthe system from another

crisis."If it'strue of America. itis true of

Israel,too

predictthat in 10 years, there will be

no banks" because of technology.The In-

ternet willbe as disruptiveforbankingas it

has been for taxis,hotel rooms and nearly
everythingelse.
How thisdebate isresolved willhave huge

impacton the economy for years to come.

Meanwhile, offstage.Israel's economic

growthisperceptiblyslowing.while atten-

tionisfocused on the risingwave of terrorist

attacks.

Despitethe globalGreat Recession.

which beganin ,8002Israel'sGross Domes-

ticProduct (GDP) grew 5.5percentin 2010

and percentin 20 11 but in 2015 GDP only
grew 5.2percent,comparedwith 6.2percent
in .4102GDP per capitaincreasedonly 5.0

percentas populationgrowthwas about

percent.
Israel'seconomic growthis generally

export-driven.The weak globaleconomy

caused 1.3percentdecline in exports of

goodsand servicesin .5102after 5.1per-

cent increasein .4102Importsrose 6.0per-
cent lastyear. down percentfrom ,4102

so that.overall.Israel'sforeigntrade sector,

normally growthengine,was growth
retardantin .5102Economic growthwould
have been low or zero had itnot been for

surge of consumer spending.
The totalvalue of home loans (mortgag-

es)isnow about NIS 300b. (S78b.)and the

Bank of Israelis worried about the banks"

health in case recessionor sharpdropin

housingpricesbringsmortgage defaultand

bank losses.as happenedin the US.

Competition?Or stability?Let us hope

our policymakers, led by Kahlon and Flug,
resolvethiskeyissue in prudentand prag-

matic manner. We need both competition
and stabilitythere must be way.

Postscript:On March ,6the Knesset voted

to limitthe pay of top executives in banks

and insurancecompaniesto maximum of

NIS 2.5m. shekels )000,056$(annually.

The writer is senior research fellowat the

S. Neaman Institute,Technion and blogsat

www.1imnovate.wordpress.com


